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PROBABILITIES—w,-d”'r,ondy “d12 Shopping Days Till ChristmasTHIS ATHLETE OF 
FIFTH-TWO YEARS

ATLAS GOT Bill MONEY 
Of PRISONER JN JAIL

«tM E im DDD m ï
Dv

Says He Owes His Wonderful 
Energy to Dodd’s Kidney 

/ Pills.

Dematre Michael, Macedonian, De
clares He Was Imposed on 

By Absconding Minister,

f

Plenty of Useful Presents for Home Folks on This Page for Monday Guidant
Silk Lengths for

Christmas Gi

Was Tortured With Rheumatism 
and a Cripple Till the Great Kidney 
Remedy Cured Him.
SIX NATIONS, Ont., Dec. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—Fifty-two years of age, but still 
young eooieto to captain the lacrosse 
team, John SilvemnMrh of this place 
can truly be looked on as a wonderful 
athlete. One would naturally think he 
was ail his life a healthy man. But it 
was far otherwise, and he •unhesitat
ingly state* "that hOs •wonderful energy 
and vitality are due to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

“I suffered from P-heumattsm for 
over seven years," Mr. Silversmith says 
In telhng his story, "and It finally 
made a complete cripple of me. My 
back vies bent nearly double, and when 
I tried to walk I had to use crutches. 
Latterly I could not get around at all 
and I suffered oxcrucleti 

"Two boxes of Dodd’s 
grave me relief; sixteen boxes cured me 
completely.” '

iDodd’a Kld-riey Fills always curn 
Rheumatism Iberause Rheumaitlem Is 
caused by disordered Kidneys and 
Dodd's Kidney Piffle always cure dis
ordered Kidney».

Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes 5.30 p.m. The RUBBER SaleEven those securely locked in To

ronto jail and under the watchful eye 
of Governor Chambers were not safe 
from the designing: -wiles of Rev.
George M. Atlas, Macedonian divine 
and arch swindler. Yesterday a fifth 
warrant was sworn out charging lilm 
with theft.

The case came to light when Degnti
tre Michael, a Macedonian was ar
raigned before Judge Winchester In 
the sessions upot).;a charge of stealing 
a small quantity of brass from the 
firm by which he was employed. Mi
chael was arrested in November short
ly before Atlas left the city and was 
admitted to bail In police court.

When his case was called yesterday 
he was remanded and the question of 
Ms ball Was thus raised. Acting for 
the man T. C. Robinette, K. C., 
said that his client declared 
that he hpd given *210 to Atlas. The 
two hundred was to be given to Crown 
Attorney Corley as ball and the $10 
was to go to Mr. Robinette, as coun
sel fees. Mr. Robinette »ald that he 
had never received the $10, and be
lieved that Mr. Corley had never seen 

.the *200.
It then .appeared that the men had 

been released upon Atlas’ own bond, 
and Judge Winchester directed that the 
man be taken to police headquarters 
and a warnaHSt sworn out to enable the 
crown to extiadiite Atlas upon this to
gether with the other charges which 
he understood had been laid against 
the man. This was done.

Magistrate Ktogsford spent the af
ternoon hearing evidence and prepar
ing extradition papers in three other 
charges against the reverend swindler.
These were the cases In which he re
ceived *610 from a Macedonian for
at.« •»>=« *«»■« « «-«

country; the case In which he is said ot the Canadian Northern Railway for 
to have been given *06 to pay six a right of way on the eaet bank of the , 
months’ rent for another, and in which lDon from Winchester-street to East- 
be paid only *16, and the case In which
he received a cheque of *156 for an- ern—avenue, and for an entrance into 
other to' whom he gave only *20. '’The Asfobridge’s Marsh north of the 150 
hearing in the other cases will be con- feet roadWay fr0m Cherry-street to 

/tinued on Monday. _ „ . , . .. . . ..
In every quarter save only one every- Leslle-street, a deputation from the

thing is being done to bring this man Rivet-dale Business Men’* Association 
to account for the crimes with which waJted on the board of control yes- 
hc Is charged but at the office of the terdtLy
attorney-general, there is silence and A R oiarke said that tiré assocla- 
1 reactivity. Friends of Atlas are boast - tlon wMch formerly wanted the city 
lng that they know where he is and to buJ!d and operate the spur line had 
•till the attorney-general makes no altered lt8 vlew and C. B. Watts de
move to authorize hie apprehension and clared that the rfty wtwid get every
th6 city authorities within whose gates lt wan,ted. The Canadian North- iq.
these crimes are alleged to have been w<mld agree to make no shunting
committed are tied and bound by the c„ to other road®. It the city
sloth or whatever may be that holds bum the 8pur there wtm]d foe ahunt- 
the hands of the attorney-general. ^ charges which the Industrie* would 

Judge Winchester sits Monday at the orobablv have to pay. • 
city hall to adjudicate upon appeals p engineer reported that the
by those seeking to appear upon the the track8 would create a
municipal voters’ lists. Heretofore this ]ey-,
work has taken several days, but un- aDOther at Eastern-avenue, and
der the new system whereby the as- that'they would have to .be protected; 
^ssnient department look Into all ap- ,tha£ the non speedway would- be

reP°rt fatT^b'y _wh<^ destroyed. Controller Geary remark- 
.Heyn ?d , 1P , «d that ex-Ald. McBride on behalf of
bnus ?m..fhnci. fm,mi Imt n^d^is the horsemen had assured him/ they 
♦ hmîsMtrn^thewould not allow their private plea- 
thought that the wore of deciding the *n, intprfAre wiith -the city's *n-
cases still In dispute can be cleared up
In a couple of hours. dust rial mteresi*.

The assessment department has had %h«R^h™^wo,<îl<1N"nrotectMPthé 
nearly Its complete force scouring the
city In automobiles for several days *j^*JJ** Rivcrdale Park 
clearing up these appeals. « The ^d toe principle of

•leasing the right of way to the rail
way, but decided to have the assess
ment commissioner end city engineer 
report on details of the agreement.

Mr. Forman states that there are 
5,29 acres in the 28 foot right of way 
required and recommends that it be 
leased for *3174 per annum, and taxes 
for 21 years, or If fO r42 year», that 
the rental be Increased 33.13 per cent, 
or *4232 per year.

1
A Special Sale ef Boys’ 

Chesterfield Overcoats, Reg
ular $5.00, Monday $3.95

Boys’ Fancy Imported English 
Tweed Overcoats, in grey mix
tures and fancy stripe effects, lat
est Chesterfield style, good strong 
linings; sizes 29 to 33. Reÿil*r 

- $5.00. Monday $3.95.

Don’t forget they are in nice Chrlstmae 
Boxes.Rogers’ Spoons and 

’ Forks
Quadruple Plated.

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy pattern 
handles, *2.60 value dozen. Monday 
«et of six, 94c.

.Rogers' Dessert Spoonq and Dessert 
Forits. Regular value *4.60 dozen. 
-Monday, «et of six, -*1.69.

Table Spoons and (Mqdfrum Forks. 
Regular value *5.50 dozen. Monday 
set of six, *1:84.

•Sugar Shell Is, Butter Knives, Pickle 
Forks. Regular value 35c and 60c 
each. Monday, each, 25c.

SILVER TABLEWARE.

AH Nicely Cased.

Cold Meat Forks, 76c.

Berry Spoons, 31.10.

Pie Knives, *1.36.

Coffee Spoons, set of six, *1.10.
•All Wim. A. Rogers’, fancy pattern 

handles; each piece stamped with 
makers* name and (Horse Shoe trade 
m-ai-k.

-,

Continues on Monday High-class Novelty Silks, in waUM 
length»; Persian, satin stripe.-?, Dres
den foulards,' plaide, check? and polks ' 
dots, in rich color combinations afflf • 
blendings. Pec waist length from *1.4-/ 
to *5.00.
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Christmas Showing of 
Men’s House Coats and 
Dressing Gowns

Men’s 'House Coats or Smoking Jack
ets, in Imported soft flnlsbed1 English 
tv.eeds, handsome rich colorings. Spe
cial price Monday *5.50.

*/,
Sleighs, Autos, Doll 
Carriages, Wagons, et<i! *m i\y

ng pain. • 
Kidney Pills //,

Sleighs, 20c up to *18.60.
Bclb Sleighs, *2.00 to *8.0iL-,
Autos, *6.00 to *13.00.
Doll Carriages, 35c to *6.00. S 
English Doll Carriages, *1.35 to *HA« 
Wagons, 20c to ^.00.

j MONDAY SPECIAL. ’
Steel Bob Stedgtis. Regular 32JX 

Monday 86c.
Steel Bolb Sleighs, with box, *2.60 

((Fourth Floor.:
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•Men’s Dre seing Gowns, imported 

ï.nglish make, In fine wool, llama cloth 
end camrfe hair effects, full range 
of colorings, trimmed and finished in 
latest style, *7.60. fRIGHT OF WAY FOR CM 

15KE0 BY BUSINESS MEN %V
•Monday $1.60.

Boys’ Sweaters $1.06
Oitr special Dollar Sweaters for boys 

make useful and always appreciated 
Chrietiqas gifts, knitted of pure wool, 
with heavy roll collar; the regulation 
hockey style; navy, f.rimvid red or 
white; royal, trimmed w-hite; brown, 
trimmed white; red, trimmed white- 
Selling at Monday $1.00. • '

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS $1.25.
A Christmas present that will please 

any sturdy athletic lad; made with 
pockets, peart buttons, knitted from 
pure wool; a warm, comfortable and 
useful garment; grey bodies, with bor
ders of red or navy; 26 to.J2. Our 
special iprlco Monday. ■ $1.25. j 

BOYS’ PYJAMA SUITS $1.00.
A gift that would please most boys, 

made from American Flannelette. In 
sizes to fit fcoyfe 6 to IS •■years, stripes 
of blue, pink, grey, etc. ! They are 
“just like paiMt’s.” Our special price, 
per suit, Monday, *1.00.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
S00 Boys’ Sweater Coats, - in grey, 

navy, brown, with fancy trimmings, to 
clear at, Monday, 69c.

450 Boys’ Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, In sizes up td 32. Clear
ing atj per garment, Monday. 26c.

260 Boys’ Button Neck Sweaters, 
•watetdoat style, In brown, trimmed red 
or green, reduced to dear at, Mon
day,' 59c. I
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A Word to Those Who 
Are Buying Gloves | 

for Ladies This 
Christmas

, Winter weather has put a wonderful stimulus into 
the sale of Rubbers. Have you secured yours-?

'Now’s the time, while prices such as these are ruling:
Ladies’ High-Grade Rubbers

•"ini
îoard of Control Approves Propo

sition, lut Wants Details 
of Agreement

r bo
a.

25c Cushion Girdles 12gC be,W
s I *triCushion Girdles, 3 yards long, ends 

finished with heavy tassels,-, various col
orings. Regular 25c. Monday, each,

: «y
ta
co
OtJ

Ladies’. High-Grade Rubbers; medium, military, Caban and high New 
York heels, medium and lightweight elastic vamps, double soles and heels, 
with “don’t slip" corrugation, all sizes, 2H to 7„ each pair packed In a card
board box. Special sale price, Monday, 59ct

Men’s JHigh-Grade Rubbers
Men’s High-Grade RiUtbers, the finest made, each d;

Our Elite 1.00 is
French glove, made by one of the i. 
well-known factories in Grenoble, die 
centre of the world’s glove production. 
By contracting for a very large quantity 
of these gloves, we ensure a superior . 
quality of. skins going into a glove we j 
can sell at $1.00. Ordinary dollar I 
gloves are made of ordinary kid, or * 
worse. Elite Gloves are better than 
ordinary dollar gloves, in kid and in | 
finish. !

L 12 l-2c.

SOo Cushion Covers, 290

Dutch Printed Cushion Squares, in 
Persian designs, size 24x24; the color
ings afe particularly good. Regular 
50c, Monday, each, 29c.

200 sample and remnant lengths of 
Velours, Damask, Brocade, etc., 24x 
24, suitable for Cushion Covers. Worth 
from 60c to $2.00. Each, Monday,

topair packed in a
cardboard box, stiff, self-acting back, new sole, and half styles Included, all 
sizes, 6 to 11. Special sale price, Monda/, 84c.

,Coi
do
aflRubbers for the Whole Family

Rubbers made; from best quality Up-River Para Rubber, double soles 
and heels, with he£vy. corrugation. Special prices, Monday: Men’s, 60c; 
Women’s, 40c; Boys’, 64c; Youths’, 40c; Misses’, 30c; Children’s, 34c.

* XMail and Telephone Orders Filled).

Bf

of

nu1

Knee Rubber Boots haiC
Consider that point if you want to 

buy globes this Christmas,^*od remem
ber the name, Elite-^-at Simpson’s only. 
We’ve repeated this contract now for 
years, and never had a better glove St 
the price.

ar<Knee Rubber Boots, very best No. 1 grade, Monday; Merits, $2.00; 
Boys’, $2.70; Youths’, $2.00; Men’s Hip Boot, $5.20. Pebble Leg Knee 
Boot, Monday: Men’s, $2.00; Women’s, $1.00; Misses’, $1.70; Children’s, 
$1.20.

600 Ceehkm Forms, 39o
300 Cushion Forms, cambric cas

ings, filled with best grade Russia 
down. Regular 50c. Monday, each, 
39c.

eld
wi

Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, snag-proof, three eyelets: Men’s, $2.30; 
Boys’, $1.50; Men’s two-buckle high-cut,$1.00; Men’s one-buckle high-cut, 
$1.40.

satChildren’s Fur» for 
Christmas
(Men's Store.) ,

CMMren’e Cairiage or Gc-Cart (Robee, 
pocket style, white Chinese goat. 
Monday *3.76.. *

Child's Caritag-e Robe, imitation 
white 'bearskin, pocket etyle, *1.95.

Children's Go-Cart or Carriage Rdte, 
pocket style, wihlte Iceland iamb. Mon
day *5.00.

Children's Grey Lamb Fur CMps, 
■wedge shape, *1.95.

crossing at Winchester-street,
exe
the!$2.60 Axmlnater Rugs, $1.08

100 only Axminster Rugs, in Ori
ental designs, deep pile, durable and a 
superior looking rug. Size 27x54, regu
lar $2.50, Monday, $1.98; 36x72, 
regular $3,75, Monday, $3.19. .

Overshoes for the Whole Family
Men’s Buckle Overshoes, jet black jersey cloth, $1.30; Boys’, $1.20; 

Youths’, OOc/Women’s button, $1.50; Mlssès’, $1.30; Children’s, $1.28.
Women’s, three-buckle, $2.07; Misses’, $1.49; Children’s, $1.20; 

Men’s, $2.50.
Women’s one-buckle and two straps, $2.00.
Women’s two buckles, $1.60; Misses’; $1.89; Children’s, $1.19. 
Stocking Overs, red or black, Monday: Women's, $1.10; Misses’, $1.09; 

Children’s, 00c.

IN GIFT BOXES.
fulGusset fingers.

Two dome fasteners:
Silk points.
Perfect nttlngv 
Best workmaifthip.
Black, White, and all the popular 

shades and colors,
*1.00 pair. S

6- Attei
:Cq

rason

iteri
In- the >ns

Grocery Store Specials Christmas Books | •verd
• Jet Black Jersey Rain Slippers, Monday: Men’s,$1.20; Women’s, 00c; 
Misses’, 84c.

Storm Rubbers, heavy corAgation: Men’s, 80c; Women’s, 64c; 
Misses’, 53c; Children’s, 46c.

Count Zeppelin III.
STUTTGART, Germany, Dec. 10. - 

Count Zeppelin, the aviator, show
ing bad effect? from n smalt opera
tion perff-rmed Wednesday fer relief 

’ from' an ulcer on the neck. The sur
geon has caused the removal of the 
count from his villa to a hospital,whier'- 
he can 'be constantly under medical 
observation

A Few Bug- . ■ 
gentians st « 
Specie L
prices. S 
For ButYhyr 

School Teach
ers to give 
their class 
members.

GdMon Hour 
Series, a re- 

. . , . markable Hue
of books on Devotion and Religion. 
Bound in gold, brown and red designs 
in vallum cloth; nicely hexed. Publiril
ed at EOc. Our price 25c.

n•2000 tins Choice Canned Com, 4 tins 
25c. Only 4 tins to customer.

2000 tins Canned Tomatoes, 2 tine

i . Useful Gifts of Leather a! pi
ltrl<

sglve ai 
IS now 

iihoritlj 
The 

Sir Ja; 
half of 
Onterij 
tish sJ 
within] 

'end co 
to 1631 
certtrid

L The]

(Mail and Telephone Orders Filled).15c.

2000 tins Canned Peas, 3 tins 26c.
Jam, In 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall, NOTICE—We guarantee ' iyery pair of this rubber footwear to be 

absolutely perfect.
10c.

*(Prime White Beans, 6 lbs, 26c.
II/ _ Teamsters Aroused. ;
W O m CTt A deputation representing the team

sters’ union and horse owners protest-

Cannot be Strong and » S
Healthy Unless the ?S,e “ S'"!"»!
if t finer-it 9 nro M/ oil horses slipping. It was promised that 

Ulc rr Clt• the bylaw would be suspended dur-
br») 6^ K*d°r %h‘n?1baCl“ ar® th® '"(Somehow, '^somewhere the Impression 
hr.t s.gn of Kidney Trouble. got around that AM, Cburoh was

Under ordmary condemns they ought the *uthor of the -bylaw so unpopular 
to be strong and ready to bear the „th the teamsters, 
uuniens ot uie. . , , points out that the police commission-

j 18 hard to do housework with a weak tTg are responsible, and to show that 
and whing back Backaches come from he is out of 9)-mpathy with the ordln- 
siok kidneys, and what a lot of trouble ance> he will move at Monday’s council 
sick tidnevs cause. > ‘ . meeting that it 'be rescinded.

Bi t they can t help it. If more work is To Buy W ate roue Engines,
put c n them than they can stitnd it is not The city will purchase two Waterous 
to be wondered that they get out of order. flre engines, 'the company’s tender 

M ak back is simply a warning from tOT the two was *10,500, while the 
the kidneys and should be attended to Canadian Fire Engine Company, Lon- 
immvdiatelv so as to avoid years of don, ont., tendered at *10,280, -but the 
tem'jle suffering from kidney troubles. flre chief considered that the former’s 

D ton’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the guarantee of efficiency was superior 
sain - way as they have cured thousands and the board upheld his. view! 
of o -here. No action was taken on the appll-

> Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, cation of the British American Oil 
On - writes:—“ I was troubled with Company. for wMrfage accommoda- 
kif ney trouble for several years; my tlon, a condition Imposed by Judge 
beck was weak, I had terrible head- Winchester in sanctioning the closing 
ai hes. and was so restless I could not sleep of-the 160 feet roadway in the sale pf 
s. night and tried everything without property to the National Iron Worlcs. 
f.nv benefit. Meantime a fnend advised . R. J. Hunter gets the contract for 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got city market privileges, 
four boxes and they completely cured me. was *52,100, of which *33,100 Is for feed 
I now feel as well as I ever did and would privileges* and *19,000 for the right to 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney collect fees.
Disease to trv them.*’ St. Clair Avenue Widening.

Price 50. "ts per box, or 3 for $1.25 at The Tuning ef 6t. Clalr-avenue 
all dealers The T, Milbura Co., Limited from Yonge-strdbt to Bathucst-streot,
Toronto Ont Will come before the city council on

y In'ordering specify “Doan’s.’’ , Moadriy. and as the prodec.t Ms recel v- 
. ed the unanimous endorsatlqn of the

works committee, there Is little doubt 
that lt will be approved. The cost la 
estimated at *170,000.of whicl> the city 
Is to pay 25 per cent, or *42.50Q.

James Brboim, whose flow!ng tresses 
and legal acumen have won for him 
recognition around the city hall has 
capitulated. Pome weeks ago the elfy 
offered him *25 on condition that he 
abandon his claim against thé former 
municipality of West Toronto, but he 
held out fop *125,' He has now agreed 
to accept. «

The‘Toronto Railway’s gross receipts 
fpt eleven .months ending November 30.
were *3.554,431, and the city’s share^L/ ^loth Rrustics at 76c, *1.00, 51.26 to 
$472,944. Or at the rate of *1413 a davfj J2.75. 
exclusive; of the track rental of *?l>0 
pet mile,;"

•Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Ghooi- 
late and Custard Powder, 3 packages White Shams 50cWomen’s Corsets

300 pairs Ladies’ Corsete, fine white 
coutil, medium bust, -long hips, fiqe 
steel filled, wide side steels, four 
strong garters, lace and ribbon trim
med, frizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular 
value 76c. Monday 60c.

~~ »
Clearing a lot of samplès. also 200 

pairs of a beautiful Parisian model, 
fine white coutU, high or medium bust, 
long h-lps, back and front, ail rustproof 
steel filled, strong garters attached, 

id ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 
26 Inches. Regular values *2.00, *2.25, 
*2.60. Monday *1.26.

26c.
(Fancy Needlework Department, Main 

Floor.)

A 30 x 30 White Sham and an 18 x 54 
Runner, heavily embroidered In five 
different floral designs, a really remark
able line, and one that Is usually sold 
at 75c. Monday selling 60c each.

(iPhone or mail orders promptly exe
cuted.)

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 

Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 29c.
Surprise soap, 6 bars 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 26c.

Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 
25c..*

Canada Laundry Starch, 1-lb. pack
age 7c. -

Another collection of similar books 
as above; religious, devotional and 
Standard selections ; . pretty Xmas 
t’oxes. Published at 26c. Our price He

t
©n,

Qnd„ ‘,Gcnl” «ertee. dainty 
little books,, religious, devotional 
secular selections.
Oiir, price 10c.

The Art and. (Jem Series, padded1 imi
tation watered, silk covet*, floral 46- 
sigrs; (boxed; this is a very choice line 
of books; selections from the poet* 
and standard writers. PulbHshed at 
EOc. Our price 26d. 1

tish
thand

lot In d 
ration 
n Its | 
the sal

Published at 25c.A hundred-and-one clever ideas — 
suitable for you to give to him, to her 
or to anybody and everybody. Utili
ties for business men, for music pupils, 
for social leaders. We’ve got an ah 
most exhaustless stock of Christmas 
ideas in leather.

The alderman

Telephone direct to department. Main lace
7941. n|

“Defiance Mufflers” I Quoti 
■pHon. I 

a. long 
worth, 

' "“inlng

5 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA $1.00.
•How does lt happen that the real 

value In tea comes from Simpson blend-' 
lng? (Monday, 606 lbs., black or mixed, 
5 lbs. *1.00. - Amp]

tentloii
500 only Half Leather Bound etend-111 Amend]

’Vision 
“If thJ

260 Poets, seal mmxcco pad bind
ing, unaibrldged, all the standard poets 
art - in this sorte»; boxed In hoilvl 
boxes, 85c.

Staple Department’s 
Monday Programme

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

Fancy Wool Eiderdown, for bath 
robes, dressing sacques, etc.: very fine 
stripes and colorings; 27 Inches wide. 
At the Flannel Circle, pyr yard, Mon
day. 39c. '

«
LEATHER MAKES USEFUL XMAS 

GIFTS.Hundreds of Clever Lit
tle Furniture Oddments

A New Stock Entirely This Christmas
Bachelors’ Cellarettes — quartered 

oak, in any of the popular finishes, with 
six glass goblets and six glasses, and a 
tobacco cabinet, lined with asbestos 
and tin to keep humidity right—$7.75
to $42.00.

ar.I Novels, full uniform size, good £ 
rarer and type. Regular 76c nor vol 1 
Our price 50c. ,

Patent Leather Bag, *1.00.
Seal Grain Bag, with silver metal 

frame, strap handle, inside purse. Each 
<] *1.98.

German Silver Mesh Bags, *3.00.
Jewel Case, 69c and 99c.
Crock Calf Bag, each *5.00.
Seal Grain Double Strap Handle Bag, 

with side handkerchief pocket,.. ball 
clasp frame, with Inside purse, each 
*1.25.

•Music Cases, each *1.50 and *2.25.
•Child’s Real Leather Bag, each 29c.
Men’s Collar Bags, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00 

and *2.50.
•Ladles’ or Gentlemen’s Writing Fol

ios, each *1.36.
Men’s Swing Centre Bill Books, 

each 75c to *6.00.
Ladles’ Imitation Hombaek Alli

gator Bags, each *1.75.

eelsj: * ->

la-laTeacher-c Bible, large type, printed 
on India paper. French morocco ‘ 
bound, flap edges; a nice thin hook, 
large type, tr. the smallest possible 1 
ci mpas*. Pr-ioe *2.66.

A BOOK FOR THE CHILDREN. ! I

Kids 6f many colors, representing 
41k- children of all rjatlcnas, pr inted lu 
colors, with' descriptive reading nyat-'.cx. < 
tar. Published « *1.00. Our pries 4 1

larato
State
iectf rial onAll pure Linen Full Bleached Spake 

Hemstitched H-uck Towels, for Clyist- 
flnest Irish make; these

’tyi 
t|kre.ls
>X 20

per
, W11mas,

will be a luxury In any bedroo 
x 40 Inches. Per pair, Monday, 48c.

•His tender X p.
It is

< A Steamer Rug, no better Chrlstpias 
gift could be found; these are verv 
fine pure wool, made In Scotland, re
versible, to real Scotch plaids, fringed 
ends, large; size, about 4 Lbs. weight. 
On sale In Blanket Section, each, Mon
day, *4.95.

The Defiance Muffler ie the most 

comfortable neck protector 
eti: it is the neatest muffler on the 

market ; it fits close up around the neck, 
fastened by a dome fastener, 

madte from the finest quality of Egyp

tian mercerized cotton, which looks like 
silk. Each muffler in a dainty Xmas 

box. Colors black, pretty brown, sky, 
cardinal. 35c.

mt»
That’s just one idea—plenty 

if you “drop up" to the Fifth Floor.

I. thrl 
t, to] 

Power 
It Is 

With tl

50c. ..more # ycvcrA invent-

Sheet Music!•<-1 the
Ebony Brushes—What 

Could Be Better ?
Damask Irish Taible 1JRich Satin 

Cloths, every thread fine linen, fully, 
bleached, elegant designs, with bor
der all round, a‘n excellent Christmas 
gift, 2x2 1-2 yards, In Christmas tox. 
Each *2.93.

he peIt is Music 10c or 4 for 25c, Post 3a. ,
Angels’ Serenade, Avè Marla UGou-i 

»od), The Miserere (from II Trova-4 
tort). Bohemian Girl Selection, Beauil? 
ful Blue Danube. Battle of Waterloo 
Convent Bells, Consolation 
eohre). Evening

t:PRIVATE.DISEASES irto
r5 iseq

I ni p O tr a c 7, sterility, 
Nervone Debility, etcj 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aail 
Stricture 
Galvanism 

’ sure cure, — 
after-effects).

SKI* DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not. N» 
mercury used In trust- 
mént of Syphilis. 
diseases of women
Feintai or Profnae Men
struation end all dis
placements of the 

, \Vomb.
The above are the

Our stock of Brushes and Mirrors 
and fitted casoe for ladies and gentle
men Is unsurpassed when value, qual
ity and style are considered.

We have Ladles’ Ebony Brushes at 
69c, 75c, tl.'OO, *1.50 to ' 5.%. 1

LadieT Solid: EJbony Back Mirrors at 
*1.00, *1.26, *1.50, *2.00 to *3.50.

Gents' Military Brushes at, per pair, 
*1.50, *2.00. *2.50, *3 00 to $5.00.

WlV A sti
For J 

sacqusC,
than a length of the famous “Vlyella" 
Unshrinkable Fiannei; some elegant 
new stripes, at the Flymel Circle, per 
yard, Monday, 60c and 75c.

è Dresser Scarfs, upstairs In the 
Linen Department, very hand-some, 
fancy centres, hwtth heavy Cluny lace 
all ropnd. Each in Christmas box. 
-Monday 75c.

100 Christmas Boxes, each contain
ing three pairs Fine Hemmed Flllow 
Caaes,. perfectly, made and finished, 
and torn sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x - 33 In. 
sizes. Per box, Monday, *1.00.

ladies’ blouses, tpyjamas, 
etc., nothing coukl be nicer (MetiAeleu 

- Wlar (from Tann- 
hauser). Faust Selecri-n. Flower Bong, 
Fifth Nocturne (Leybacb), Farewell 
to the Plano (Beethoven), Handers 
Largo, Home, Sweet Home (varia
tion s), Irish M-olodlee, Melody In F 
(Rubinstein), Martha Selection, MUtl- 
f.n i I-rayet , Nearer My God to Thee 
(vorintions), Luton to the Mocking 
Bird (variations), Old Kentucky (Hori»e 
(vcilatlons), Old Oaken Bucket (vartg- 
tions)- Old Black Joe- (variations), 
Poet and Pen tant Ovctrtwe, Parsifal 
Overture, Pati-lotic- Overture, Simple 
Confession, Spring Bong (Mendelasot*») ! 
Tam o’Shantcr, Traumorci, The Fbun- 
tain. The Old Ovthedrail Chimes, The) 
Storm, AVavto of the Danube, Durmnd*. I 
Vnlue hr E flat, william Tell OveiC 
ture, March from Tannhauser. a ;

thetreated by 
(the only 

and no bad

;Vm I Silverware Suggestions
, ®ak1e Pudding Dishes, bright fin
ish, bead trimmings, fancy feet 
handles, removable rim. white 
elled inside bake dish, *4.95.

y.FinWe mount a very handsome gilt in
itial (old English) on any of our bags, 
for 25c.

Your name embossed in gilt letters 
for 20c.

(Monday we will have your name em
bossed on any article of leather goods 
for men and women costing *1.50 and 
up, free of charge. Monday would be 
a good day to buy your Bill Books, Bill 
Folds, Card Cases, Letter Cases, etc. 
A feiw days later we shall refuse to do 
any lettering. >.

The
foi

’61
and 

enam-
ich

Hat Bruef-.es at 50c, 65c, 75c ar.d 
*1 00.

Hat Whisks at 65c and $1.00.
We also have a splendid assortment 

of Ebony rated Toilet and Manicure 
Cases, for ladies and gentlemen to 
Canada. Ask ’ to see. numbers 100 and 
500, tit *7.50 and *10.50.

Moon »
V a.m- to S p.m. (Uthori 

• M f(
> ■

' Roosevelt’s “Bag.”
NAIROBI, British East Africa. Dec. 

10.—The Roosevelt hunting expedition 
up tjr date has collected and roughly 
preoared for preservation 6683 large 
and small mammals end birds.

SUNDAYSi 
O to i; a.m. Fnecialtle* ‘of Æ SSl

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. fit The
•SterlingNo. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. "Spadlns,

248tf
Silver

Louis pattern, gilt 'lined 
each.

Coffee Spoons, 
bowl, 29c

-, (Phone orders direct to department. 
Increased service.)
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